PARISH BOUNDARIES

CATHEDRAL BASILICA OF ST. LOUIS – St. Louis

Starting at Sarah Street and Delmar Boulevard;
South on Sarah Street (west side) to the Metrolink Tracks;
West and Northwest along the Metrolink Tracks to Kingshighway Boulevard;
North on Kingshighway Boulevard (east side) to Lindell Boulevard;
West on Lindell Boulevard (north side) to Union Boulevard;
North on Union Boulevard (east side) to Kingsbury Place;
West on Kingsbury Place (both sides) to Clara Avenue;
North on Clara Avenue (neither side) to Washington Terrace;
East on Washington Terrace (both sides) to Union Boulevard;
North on Union Boulevard (east side) to Delmar Boulevard;
East on Delmar Boulevard (south side) to Sarah Street.

For additional information contact:
John Schwob
Director of Pastoral Planning
Archdiocese of St Louis
20 Archbishop May Drive
St Louis, MO  63119
314.792.7237  FAX: 314.792.7312  email: johnschwob@archstl.org

Effective June 2007